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The Prime Minister in. a mes-
sage from' Moscow has also aP-:
pealed to his countrymen to, per-
sue the spIrit of sincerity and
sacrifice commemorated on Id-
ul-lJdha for strengthening the
uruty of their views and action
to ensure greater progress and
prpsperity of :1the country under
the wise guid&lce of Hi.; Majesty
the King. '
A report from Moscow 'says
that the medical treatment of
the Prime Minister has been coin-
pleted. He left the Hospital on
Apnl 23 and is now spending a
short period of :onvalescence in
one of the nursing homes near
Mosco\\'.
,
H.R:~,::-~ci·· A~' Sh~h'''(~_ 'l~l~..f~g· Caini~) w~lks' o~~.:;W tli~ ,\~g '~OSqU~ .~ter· - -
Id pr.aye!'S·.:WeiItiesd~j::.. . ..J" . - - .,._ , •.... - .•• -:.' . , " ~-<
RasOOl RetUrnS· ~roin:.-_ 3'·- N.uclear·fpow-erS;D'eCide~':~"~:_ '-'
KABU~U~i~is~~.~PrOfeSSOr T··.·o·_·::£;u·· t· ·D·O_'wn ,~produe.·'.t·l.-.·On_
Dr. Kayeum Rasool, D~put3:, .Mi- \:::i. . .' _. ~._'~s~:b~\ ~j)~~a~:~~/:<i=~' Of Flssionable:~aterial.>-:.:. :.. _.; :'. -.-~- ,..-..~' _
after atteitding the' 17t.h. session . '. . .' . -. . . S' . '.' . ~'. . .
of tli~ \-yHO Assembry in. Geneva :A: f 9'h-Qn·:·I--S··t-:Qn·~:lauds·:- tep··.: -.. _.->.: ' .. _.'~;'. '. - ':': ·c .. ·.a'hd vls;hng 'on the' invitation __of' ~.- '. . -. . . - . '. -. .. . - ..-'.,
the' British'.. GQvernmel1t- ·j~ealth. .- : .:'.,~ -. . ._-, .'" -- -'. K.~" April, 25."7' '-- _- . ' ~ -'
IIIstitutions'in 'the pnit(t~.,King~ ·:~_~~t~.MAN-of -tlie~ F;oreign ~ni!!t!y _p~sed ·Th~ay,:_.: . '. . ::: .
dom. ... . . .- "the accord Teach'ed between ~e ~ovlet U~on, Qie _U~fed. .,Professo~., R~ool de~c:nb.ed nls 'StateS 'and'Britam;Pn- tpe reducnoncQ.f production-of fissIOnable _: ".,: . ; .-
obser;:,atlOns I? ·~e ~n~lSh.health.: ,~;.,. 'als' f . me' ts 3Jid conSidered It a" positive step ,to.- -:
and pliilanthrbpl~'.mstituhons as- ~..,n ,or arI{l3 . n .' - . , ' .:. . _.. _ :.
"interesting" and ,expressed- his wards the stre.ngihemng of.~~~d peace_ . ." "'; - ... .. :"-
appreciation - of the.-' -reception . }~e e-xpresse'? -the..l!op!!. th!!t:l¥ ~e~ts _on
h
major "ds~orldf' probl~t- '.
· " d d' hi b' th 1 -e-nt· . ,"ould be the pegm- .. paVIng ·t e groun. or grea er -WhICH was accor e to m. y e agre_em . ,v _, •• ,. • .' .' :', .' .. ,."
British health authorities, - riing: of 'a 'series, pf other agree-
l
underst&!1dlJ:Whbe~~.een thfe :db.lg.~ :
. '.. .... . '. - .. ' .'pG~vers- and t e .. ~uccess 0 IS- . = _
'Work ~To···Extiny··itis'h·· Fire: -, ..~ -~r~~::at:gra:t~~~~~- of .~'~r- : . '-'
_ ,',.' ~ ." ;.' .. _- ,'. - '. ' .. :.-. na!lona~ tenslOn}tas be~n .a~~y;.. . ,_ _.
I N 4', G -.:. M· B .- -. · .'. '- -. : ed of lare .as i1 resuIt of:.,' acti\le:. - .n. 0;. . - as.- .lne _. eglJliS,"" perSistent ~fforfs by' "all:. peace- .._.- '. -~'
HlS- M',a:J-e·s·--t·:.,/.Hears· Jleport ':.' :,:'._: ~c, ~e~:~:rds~~~~f¥r ~~~e:~~~t-~~ :~ .' '.. -.
, .' . 'lJ., .' " . - . - . _. ':a- bIg contribution '\0 thIS h~. . -_ .
. .:". '.' . . KUNDU~,.,-.'\Pftl, 25.~ . bem made, oi: -the co,ilclusion-.o~ .-- .' -'. ".' _.A REPORT frc:!~ the: R~yall:::iinp at ~wid1!i .says t~~f·.·~-, the treaty .ba?ning nUclear ~~.?-,:" ,- ,_ ....:-.:-.. '.':_ ' ,
· gineer Masa,; ·the IUinister 'Of .Mines ,~d·_~dustnes,·.Who .' por: tests_ ~. the a~osphere, ~ '-::- - . . .. :"~.
had gone to' Shiberghan to'insp¢ct the_.site_-of ,.the)ire ~n.~el~.~. Ollter, :pace and und~ .water-:-:t:be .-. _
N 4 nh ' tu al . deposits at Yateem, Taq·.and to·niake. '. prst t!or~et!le~t m):ilStdl'Y, des.tgIl-.o... ~ e. na r . g~ . '. . __ " ~.: e-a- to puLa oliake on ·_a·. further '. "
K.t)..8UL April, 25 M Ali pre~Il3ry arrangerpents. fo: -cont:r?~~~ the .fire. arrivedB~ .". intt;risific:ation: .o-f.· the:. ~ .nu~l~ar" .' .Mohamm~d Zikria and Mr~'Abdul KU~duz. on· W~esday evenIng to gn e _a. fun.. ~el!.o.rt to. '.' anus rac,e.· . :.:. .'
Sa;nad Ghous, officialS. of the. MaJesty th~ King, . . ',~ _.. .' .;' ...' . -.- . ~"-'::- ~".- : ..It·wa~ 't'ith 'grea,t satisIaction.
Foreign Ministry, who had gone T~e 'Mmlste~ of ·Mmes: .and In-. p<J.rate.reserv~lrewhi~ has..noth- that ,the peoples .~o l!Iet the_ un-.- ' '"
to Jakarta Tndonesia to attend as dustnes' has~said that ~.Sovle~ ex- .1Og to do w~1h, the: preVlou:;Iy. derstanding. betwj!en··th!l USSR.. .
members 'of the Aighan delega- perts w1:0 had' been 'ca1!ed in -to k.nown ~eposlts fr-om the _<Jaud- '~:iq' ~e..Unrfed. ~tate;;. s~le~ in , .. '
tlOn the preparatory taiks for We r~cap the we~ ~rny.ed,m ~.gha. 'rI~e st~tu".'. .' a resolutipn. of. the.·.U'mted· Natio~ .. , ".
second summit conference of the mstan, on Apnl 21st llnd started' : .," .'. . < • qen.e~al .Assembly, to.' refram ..
Afro.Asian countries retumed to working .o~ the _\yell,.- t~ec. -q.ext, ..Thls. _layer IS s]~uated ·at. a ·~m. orb!ttiiig . vehicl~s .carrYing .-' -"._
K b 1 W .l~ d M' A R P • morning. . ; .'. .' • lower depth than tile Jura5S?-c.- nucle~ weapon;;. "The, Soviet· -:'. :a u eUHes ay. r. " az .' Th- 1 ed UaI! ". '. .
hwak. Chief Afghan UN dele....ate, • . "t't e PfreVlOUsbYI annQunt_c 'Kh-q ,- -Unton.:tlie· Un,ited States-and .~'.. -
..' . It' has"b'eeri decided:',' . he -said, I y 0 gas e ongs 0 waJa b·~ th t tt': t --who headed tbe delegation has G '. d- k" ., 'k'U' , t ,num. er; 0). -0 er s a,es 00", s .eps-~. '..
gone to New York. .that· work on.·recappmg tne"well . .og!r a . area, ~e~en. . on;: ~es 'to~ards·.sDme ~ediIctioI;l .in--their '.
will be carried on .bY: 'a' number fr-om. Yateem Taq. .' :.:, . mlhtary· budgets fOI _1964.·' ,:. ....
of . teams on' a .shift,system .'. .:: :'-. . "All·.this 'facilitat-ed' a definite
thI-ciughout th'e 24' hoUrs, ~'.<__ .. Engine,:r' Masa added tli.<it the .;;trengthening of:- corifiden,e···m.... .',
The first: step \'.ill be to' remove..Gaudri:v~ stratum, at Yateem '-Taq,_ tlie relationS' b'etvveen st.iite~ and, -, '
aIr: drilling equipmenr-from the .t?O, co~t;ili1s gas, and -"vith "',the: ·.the creation of ,a: more 'favourable. - i''';' . '"
site; efforts 'wilf then o-e made to ,p,recaubgnary measures thllt have situation fOr the.:lldoption· orfur~. . .. ' .
extinguish Hie fue and the, third: .been taken. it is:; ho,ped that gas toer 'measures ,vhfch WQwd lead' ",' ~-
ana. ~a,l phase .will, b~ -..t~at'of.. :from.. thi~.1aYElF ~vould not. ~·ene:."I·t~. t!I.e-~~co~~inuapc·e'of the 'a.fn?S:. 'f -..- ='.
recappIng the well. - - . -- -..trate. the -well No. ~ AJ:1swen,ng a ] .race; 10 the solutIon of -the -mam - ~ ~
In a telephone int~.rnew..with questi9n : as-. tegar~ the'. she. of pro~i~-tlie ~t'.flblem- 'of disar: .: ':., ,,_
a Bakhtar reporter'.~Engmeer: .the- fire, the· MmiSter sald· -the imiment'- • _ '. . . ~ . '. '. 'l
Maia. had .... ea+'lier· ··~a:id~ diam~tfe of ~e fiamei is-~ - JGITushch6v's_ statement-said:. -~.
that the arnoun~ 'oL gas buz:ning. metres rea~hing a' height of fifty "011. benaIf of the_ Soviet govern-,
every twenty four huuis.·h.as· been ~tres o~ so. ~. . " menfI should 'like'to declare that-
estimated ·at.-1.5 t-o two mi.!liozr,. the opportUnity...-for: impromg
cubic metres.. '. _.. f'KABUL,. April,. ·25:-Mf.· Hafei such' -mutuai .--understandirig has;-
- The gas, hecsaid; is- gushing' out ~ Abdul- Ghafar ·.viCe-'Pfesident' in nov: arisen '-in connectiori ,\\,-ith .
from the· juraSsie.:-stratiun,· .y;hi!=h .~ tbe' Upper. H0!lse of, Parliament' the guestion of th£i' manufacture' . :' . .- :.:,--
is the d~~st lay.er··· a.t yateem' h~ :died ~ ~n heart ailm~t'~t. m ftsSioaaole' . matef[alS 'for DU- '._ . -:- .
Taq contammg gas. This·.lS a se. the age;pf· 70: - -. ~ - . '-. - :~C' (Contcf; onpage:i)': -' ".,
z··~ -_' -. _. '.".' - -- _.~- '. :_ .. _
~ .'~
De Gaulle May Leave
. HOsPital End Of
Next Week
PARIS; . April, 25, (Reuter}.-
President de Gaulle, who had
hIS prostate gland removed eight
days agD, is expected to leave
hospital towards the end of next'
week. an -Elysee Palace official
said Friday.
He will convale~ce for a weeK:
at the palace, where.he can most
eaSIly attend to Urgent state busi-
ness, and will then complete his'
convalescence with a week or so·
at hIS. home in Colombey les
Deux Eglises 200 kilometres frOID
here, .
A congratulatory . message on
the successful operation of the
PreSIdent has been despatched on
behalf of His Majesty the King
of Aighanistan. The message
WIshes for General de Gaulle's
speedy recovery.
)
KABUL, April, 25-,-The De-:
partment of Royal Protocol an-
nounces th~ His Majesty the
King granted audience.-tt1 the f()l-
rowing during the. week ending
April 24.
Mr. Abdullah Malikyar, the
Minister cif Finance and First-
Deputy Prime MinIster; ". Mr.
Nour Ahmad Etemaoi, .Secretary-
G€neral of the Foreigp Ministry;
BrIgadIer General Mohammad
Isa, Commandant of the Central
Forces; Dr. Sultan Ahmad Popal,
the Deputy Minister of Mines
and Industries; Mr Ghulam Das-
tagif. .Assistant Governor of
Mazar and L1eutenant-General
Mohammad HusseIn Commandant
of the 7th division.
•
WEA:rHER"
HIS Majesty the King has
exempted a number of prisoners
from servinll the remaining part
6f their sentences. On the occasion
of Id-ul·Udha, special decrees on
the issue has been sent to 'pri§on
'authorities In the capital and the
Ilrovinces
THE
•
The gathering offered Id greet-
mgs to His Majesty' the King af-
ter the prayers. His Majesty, re-
cIprocating the sentiments of the
people, congratulated them on
the occaSion of Id-ul-Udha.
In Kabul, Id-ul-Udha prayers.
we'r€ offered -by HIS Royal High-
ness Prince AhuJl!d Shah, His
. Royal Highness . Millshal Shah
Wali Khan Ghazr. other members
of the Royal family, Mr AbdulJa
Malikyar. the FIrst Deputy and
Acting Prune Minister, certain
members of the Cabinet and high-
rankmg military officers at the
grand mosquj! in the Royal Arg,
on Wednesday morning. Mowlana
Abdul Basir led- the prayers.
After the prayers, His Royal
Highness Marshal Shah Wall
Khan Ghazi, Cabinet Ministers
and senior military officers offer-
ed Id greetings to His Royal
Highness Prince Ahmed Shah at
Gulkhana Palace.,
The citizens of Kabul offered
ld· prayers in the congregational
mosques in the city and offered
prayers for the progress and pros-
perity of Afghanistan and the
Islamic world.
In telegrarnrnes on behalf of
~ His Majesty to thli! Monarchs and
heads of states of Islamic coun-
tries congratulations have been
conveyed on the occasion of Id·
ul·Udha .
"It is our prayer to Almighty
God to assist our nation in suc-
cessfully doing what-- is best for
the security of our society, the
benefit .of our people and the pro-
gress of our country.
"Once again we congratulate
our \countrymen and the :n.tire
moslem nations on the aUSpICIQUS
occasion of Id-ul-Udha."
His Majesty's spe~ch was read
by Mr. Rishtya' the Minister ?f
Press and Information over Radio
Afghanistan. .
His Ma-jesty who spent the
holidays in northern Afghanistan
offer.ed Id prayers at the grand
.mosque 10 Baghlan on Tuesday
mornmg; 'the prayers were at-
tended by the Acting Governor
of Baghlan, high-ranking~ civil
and military officialS; divines, pro-
minent citizens imd a large num-
ber of people of Baghlan and
Pul-i·Khumri province.
YESTERDAY Max +l8'C. - ." NEws :STAi,I,:S ~
Minimum ~1+810°C. . " :t-- > ., '.: ';'~~ber', B<i:~D~t""::'
Sun riSes tomorrow at.... a.m. :.-- . '.t,' Shar·e-Daw,......... ~~ -'
Sun sets today at 6-42 p.m. -... ~,::'" Near 'Sliahi PlIl;·-Blue- -..~ue. .
Tomortow'8 OUtloOk: '. . , -' i::l~matlonal Club:.p~.::.~~ema •
Cloudy~~ 1t:r AIr AlIUton'J .~::-- ':~. ~ir'.-!._·P!.",~~y::,_ : - ---,PiuCE·~ .. J..; .-_:·-----.:....-...,.....,.......,..'---:=-------~-:KAB:-: UL:M.TURDAY:!\PR~ .~, 196:'t. (SAUR--5, 1;343, 9jrJ. .
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His Majesty Urges ~ati?n
For Improving TheIr LIves
To Exploit Id Virtues
ld-Ul-Udha Holidays
KABUL, April, 25.-
.. N congr.atitlati~ our nation on the happy occasion of Id,I h that our people wOllld draw full be1?-~fit from the.
, we oped' irations inherent in these feliCItous days to'Virtues an Insp. "~enhance their moral and material lives.
In an Id-ul-Udha message to the ~~-------.,...,..--'---:-
nation on Tuesday evening, His ROYAL AUDIENCE
Maiesty the King also sai~. "the .
.giving of sacrifice, the er~abon,of
friendship and co-operatlOn Wlth
.one another and paying sincere at-
tention to that centre of unity of
Moslems known as "Kaaba", are.
specific examples the ~plemen­
:tation of which has direc.t and
noticeable effect in our SOCIal ac-
tivities
~
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·ADVTS~
... .
Arabic : Ev-ening ClaSses
At ·U.A.R; Cultural Centre
'The Second session 'for studentS<
start on Saturday May 200.
Other, classes tllr employees
start on May 9th 19&4
Those who. are '. ",Wing to
study Arabic can register thelr
nanfes at ,the centre '(Sh:l1lri-Nau •
opposite. to ·Shahi P.lfk) ..
Pa'n ·Am 'Introduces
• •
The/NewYorkLook'
10 The Middle East:
FIRST AIR SF-RYleE'
OYER THE H~SJOR!C
KHYBER PASS.
, .'
Ka.bul-PeShawar-i«(1bul· .
fell: 2-4;31-32-~.
13,.16
13,00
·\rr.
Women,'m fi'{e Mlddie East
CI ties will 'have a ·{'hance- to cntch
up on the latest "New' York .
Look" in haute· -couture when
Jane Kilbow:ne, Pan American
Airwiiys' :'Ambassad~ess of fash·
ion" makes her fourth round tbe·
work .fasnion tour.
The'. five'w~ek tour WIll open
on April 27, at the Kabul Hotel.
-where the fashion tour clothes
w111 be rE1viewed !?Y the Amerl'
can Women's ASsociation, Af~·
ghans ~d rpembe;s ofthe:foreign
. community. The .all-American
fashion, collection of. 60.pieces i,
KABuL, AprIl, 20.-The Afghan on loan from the New YDrk COll'
Gooawlll Mission to Czeciloslova- ture Group, 23 top nHl)ufactures
kia led by Mr. Mir Mohammed and aesigners- of haut'? couture
Slddlk Ferhang, the Deputy Mi- ready-to-wear.
nlster of Planning returned to ' Admission to the ~ p.m.. Hotel'
Kabul yesterday. The missJOn had Kabul fashion show I~ Af. 100.
gone to 'Czechoslovakia at the Tickets _ ma:(. be procured al
Invitat)on of the. Czechoslovak' Astco.. Women's Institute. In.ter-
Civil AviatJOn Organisation to national Club, USIS Library.
take part Ip the maugural flight '_USAID ExecutIve . Office. and '.
of regular aIr services between ASIa FoundatIon. While remain- -,
Prague and Kabul. tog tickets will. be . sold at the
The delegation during. ItS stay door. it is suggested that admlt~
m' that 'COuntry VISIted some in- tance·tickets'be purchased m <'In-
teresting spo-ts ,Mr, Ferha,ng also vance. ..' . , .
held meetings with the Czechos- MISS Kilbourne WIll co-ordmate.
lOvak Foreign Minister and 'De- proopce an~ do the commentary
puty Ministers of Commer'ce and at SIX fashJO~ shows' ~or almost
Plannmg and discussed WIth them 4:000 women.-m five MI.ddle East
matters t:elating to strengthening c~t~es l.Deludmg _Kabul Ankara. e
friendship and economIc ti1!6 bet- cItIes mcl~dr~g Kabul Ankar.a
ween the two countrIes He ex- and Tehran.. ~embe~s .of charI·
pressed aporeciatlOn for the table organIsations .~VIU ~erve as
warm hospltalltv accorded the mOdels for, the collectIOn: . and
d It" proceetls of the shows \'..111 be
e ega lOn donated to respective charities.
, The '-"New York Look'" wlls
first shown' outside .the· United
States in .' Tokyo last fall: after \
whIch Miss Kilbourne oontinued
WI th 'the collection to the South
Pacinc and Far East as part of
I Pan Am's 'Second Intern1!tionalCouture Co)lecti6n,' '.
KABUL, April, 20.-The Indian
GOodwill Mission in Kabul at-
tended a reception Saturday night
given· in its honour by ·Dr. Moh-
ammad Akbar Omar, President of
the Trading Department in the
Ministry ot Commerce. The furic-
tion, held in Khylter Restaurant,
was attended by some members
of the Foreign Ministry. the Mi-
nistry of Commerce. President
and mebers of the Chambers of
Commerce and some Indian tra-
ders ID Kabul.
KABUL; Apnl. i20.-A recep-
tIon was held by the MlDistry of
Pubhc Health. at Khyber Restau·
ran t last night to honour profes·
sor Adolf Heymer an internist of
the Bonn Univer-slty which was
attended by Dr. Abdul Rahun, the
Minister of Public Health. heads
of. varions health institutions,
Dean of the College of Medicine,
ambassadors and members cif the
Federal German Embassy at the
Court of Kablil.
Professor Heymer left Kabul
for his country yesterday morn-
ing, he was- seen off at the air-
port by tbe Public Health Minis·
ter and some 'members of that
Ministry
or as-
2,000
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FOR RESF:R\'ATIONS CALL AGENT OR
ARI:A:N'A..· A.FGHA.N'
~ ...L.. ....L__;.J.,._-J,. -J7 DAYS R01TND TRIP EXOURSJON F.4.RE. S2()
KABUL TIMBS
i' _
Police saId the assailant
sailants 'made off with
Rupees - (420 dollars) and
Nelson's .wristwatch., . .
The victim's husband. Dr. Phil-
lips Nelson of the seventh. day
Adventist Church missions, had
lost her with their .car Thursday'
evenmg while ·he went 25 miles
to Allahabad to 'get a replace-
ment for a burst 'tire. police re-
ported
:
".
,
'.
.'
•
PAGE 4
Queen"Jul,i~na Not>To .Be .... ',
At Her- DauY'htet's ,W~dding
:' .'.. '.' P ARIS.- April·, 20: (AP).-
pRINCESS .; Irene of Holland will .marry Prince' <;ar10_s of
Bourbon-farma iQ Rome 'April .2~ -but (lueen ·J.ullana and ; U.S.A. MiSsionary'S Wife
Prince Bernhilfd will not at.tend. the cer~mony: . . . I Is . Killed In· India;
Announcement of the 'place. and , Pnnce Carlos IS' th~ standard Police Investigating
·date of the wedding was made bearer of the Spamsh carhst NEW DELHI. Tnd~3. ~fil' 20.
Sunday by the Bourbon-Parma moveme.nt which seeks the now'
h Th B ~ d ~AP) -IndIan pohce marsha.ledfamdy. A few hours 'later 'the pri-' vacant t rol1e. e our n eS'- Investlgators from (hree cities at.
,ale secretary to the Queen an·. 'cendan~s of former Kmg onso.
XIII Ii II b Allahabad Saturday in an at·nounced' ~n the Hague that She· . ave geJlera y een ~onsl' tepmt to find the --roadside .killers
an'd Prmce Bernhard would snub ·dered as mos.t lIkely to take .over
;hf' ceremo~u.'.. '. the throne In~case the monarchy of Mrs Ruby E. Nelscin, a,n Am·
J " "0 encan. medical 'mlssonaTY's wif~.
. A 'spokesman for the Bourbon- IS .restore ' '..' Mrs. Nelson. 60. i1 riatwe of
Pal rna famIly admItted that r.e- Pnnce CaI;lo~ was born m Halley; Colorado. was stabbed to
latIons W are heaVIly strained bet- 'Fr<lp<;e .and IS a captam '10 the
= He h "d death beSIde Indla's main east·ween the two' families French army. .' ~s .rn" e seve-
Queen Juliana ·and Pr~Iice ral trips to .Spam rece!1tly and .. ~: ~~1~tay some 400 miles
Bernhard we-re mformed of. 'the, has· be~ reported as. askmg ge~e·.
"edding- arr'angeIllents' ·befor ~ ral Fr,!-nqsco F.ranco ·for Spamsh
,he announcement was' made. .... cltlzens1up. . .
The ·announ'Cement. from. the
Hague daily sa~d that the. parents
Hf the' bride lias reject-ed prop<}-
~als that they attend the wedding
In St. 'Mary Major· :-Church ,In.
Home
When asked 'why. the ,marriage
would" be' held m Rome, the
MarqUIS de ValoUs.· spokesman
for the: Bourbon~Parma' family.
said: "There' were ceham poli-
tical aifficulties· that prevented us
Prmcess Irene. viho rouSed .the irom holding the wedding in .Hol-
. poiltlCal Ire ().f the cons.ervativ~ land. 'ROme' is a neutral territory':.
Dutch gov-ernmj!nt by casting her " The- spokesman sa.ld that Prmce
101 with it protender to the Spa- Carlos had great 'respect for
nlsh throne. made a' quick trip·to -Queen- .Jullana and Prifice Bem~'
Pans SaturdaY' to ,have a look at hard· and that hIS feeling was
her weddmg gown. \'{hen the mutuaL:
announcement, V;'as made S.unday '.
she was at the Besson Chateau, In an obVIOUS slap at the Dutch
near _~oulins In Western France, Government, the spokesman went f
. \nth 'Prince Carlos . on ·.to say "we. regret that certain
-The wedding \l\;ill be held 'at poli9cal cll;c1es . whic;h have not I
the SaInt Mary Major' Church in sueteeded ·in, bre~k.ing the' en-
Rorne. a pontifjcal 'basili<:a.· . gagement haVe at least man;Iged
Princess Irene . was cOnverted' tQ- lessen .the, go()(l understanaing
,0 .Catholicism! earlier' this year,' b@tweerr the two royal' families,
breaking WIth the traditional ,which .separates them for the
Protestllflt faith of the Dutch' tiri:H~ being to their great re- J
Royal famlly '. gret .... . ' ,
The place ~f. the marriage had" . The' . ~~pok~sm~n ' exp~ained j
been .a question' mark and a cen- ..there ~S ,a dIsagreement between
tre of contention. The Bourb90- the' Queeri of Holland and Prin-
Parma 'famIly pad be'en reported cess Irene.' 'but there has .never
1,0 be insisting on a 'big wedding' .neen any disagr.eement between
In Holland. B,u;t the Dutch 9ov- ·mother. an(l·. daughter. In ,HoI-
ernment refused to sanction .any- land, the 'crown. the Queen and
,hlDg that might· give the slight- the' government- are linked and
pst hmt of in'{olveme'nt in the :the sovereigil cannot go against j
langled question of royal .succes- the government without raising.a i
SI(' m Spain ' . grave problem" .
:
---------'--,----.,~~.~-~----:~--'--~-~--.:...~:......,;.---'--.--,..-
South 'Korean StUdents< . OamaScus'People Strike -. . I~ome News ·.In At .THE ··CINEMA.·.
!o;t3:ge' Demo~~tiori . PARK CINEMA:
SEOUL.. IApril;" 20. ·(OPA).-=- In. S'U'pp'ort ·Of Anti-Baath .' Brief At 5-30, 8.and lO·p.m, AmeTlcan
Poliee used ~ear gas here Sunday . film; 'THE MAN WHO SHOT LI..
when- 200 students stage4 a de- 'A~ d R- 1..;,.""11- I H' KABUL, April; 20.-The UAR BERTY ·VALANCE, starring:monstr<l.ti~n on .occasion" of the.' ftl~me ,: eut: lon, nama Cultural Centre in Kabul held a. James Stewart,. John WaYne,
fourth anniversary of the' stu-. '. ' . . " 2 -: reception SundllY eveIiing in hon- Vera' Miles and Lee Marvin.
dents revolution . against foz:mer .. ' '. DAMASCUS, SY~ April,: 0, (AP). our of a group of Afghan judges. KABUL CINEMA .'
South Korean Presiaent Syngman. 'THE bazaars of-Damascus went on strike SUJlda:y ~.protest, who are to leave for the', UAR At 5 and'7-30 p,m~ Russian film;
Rh~' . against ~ialism in Syria juld to suppon the armed, rebel. on an observation tour. DAY WITHOUT SUNSET with
" lion' in the city. harna. "I. _.. The reception was attended by translation' in Persian. .
Marching towa'ras the palace of , ' Hundreds of mercmw.ts, dis- Mr. Shafique Deputy' Mimster of BEIIZAD CINEMA
President ·P.ark· Chung Hee.~ the Kh h'h"La d grun~ed over busmess restr1c- Justice, and some' officials of .At 4 and 6-30 p.m. rtUSS1~ film;·
demonstrators, throwing 'stones; . rus C OV.- U S tlOOS ana .repeated C1eclarations various mmistrles, WAY TO ISHKALAH with tra.;1-
v.'ere halted tby tl)e police. '.. by the Baatn ·::>6cialist A film depicting scenes of His slation in. Persian.
. Seven students .,were injured. S·oma.li-E,thiop·ian .regune that .:SYria would Majesty the King's state visit to
·.some of them severely,. -others '.' . become . a peoples -democratic the United Arab Republic and
were arrested, but S'OCtD released A t ·socialist. s>ste: rang down another film showing scenes of
again' Border' . gr~emen. ll'on shutterS on their shops. Cairo City were shown during
'Tne ~apita1 was quiet with the the function.
Other students groups marche.d· -MOSCOW, April,. 20, (Tass).:- .entire busmess section-where
thr.ough 't~e centre of SeQul 'Nikita Khrushc~ov ~ddressed .. to famed brocades of Damascus and
chanting 'slogails agamst the the 'Emperor of 'Ethiopla Haile oriental jewellery' glow richly
'humiliating negotiations: With j' 'Selassil;! the '~rs~ a co~ratulat.~on tram countless wmaows.deserted
Japan" and agamst corruptiOn m' telegramme m connectIon·, \~Ith Members of .th.e Moslem Bro-
government qUflrters' . -.. the reic~ . ?f•. an agreemen~ theriioQd. asked, Shopkeepers to
1,000 pohcemen' carry109 gas I between EthlOPI{l, and ~e Somllli close in· P11>test against army llC-
masks were alerted The students. Republic on 'a cease-fire on- the 'tion' in Hamil, 130 miles north of
oppose the·gqve\Ilffient's·attell\ptS· border· .betw~ the two coun- here~ Security'forces in . Hama
at restoring! normal relations fnes. disengag~m~nt, a?d aIsp smce Wednesday have been tIy-
\'ith japan . ,several Qth~F.~steps to. settle the ing to quell insurrection led by
'.' ,j conflict., ' . .' the Moslem Brotherhood and
Accord\ng to the' $outh Korean I. . - .' . what the· government' called "re-
. new~ agency. "Hapdong", no;' "I Sliouid like- to believe, Khtu·. actionaries and feudalists" /ight-
. otlier incidents were repOrted. '1 shcliov Writes, that ·the implemen, - mg' against lar.:d reform and so-
Press rePorts' in Tokyo .,said tation oJ the··.achieved ~liTe.ement clalism. . '.
Sunday South Korea's President1'will be' a serious' c:onl.nlnit:on to. Sunday the author-ities have
or Park Chung !H~e ~ould sho~~y the. c~use of ..strengthenmg soh· rounded up most of the. plotters
have the J1orrnahsatlon·talks· "",th .darJty among .the peoples of Ai· I ~f an' antl·government msurrec-
Japan r.esumecr which were inter- dca;' to .the cause of strengthen· tlOn m the central Syrian cIty of
rupted two weeks ago .in· . the ·ing . peace and ·iritern<llional Hama. -"
\\'ak~ of students demonstrations ..friendship.. ·· . He. saId they llre currently un-
al'ainst a sett,lement· with .Japan.· .. '. " , .' .'. : i def mvestigatlOn prior to a pub-
The new Korean negotiator' KhrushchQv h3s .also congl al<l:' lit- trial by martIal -court.
would be former For-eign Minis- lilted· the Somah, PreSIdent on The spokesm~n read a Mimstry
ler 'Kim Young Sbik the..occasion·· or Information statement which
, I did not gIve the 'total numl1er of
1 cetainees But he saId eight of
! them were' arrested whlre try.lIig
i to cross the biJraer' into IT.aq
l He went on "Almost all arms
I have been confiscated from law-
h}eakers In H<lma"
, .
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. -NEW YORK":'-EASHIONS .. IN ~ KABVL·,;.;~' ~
...-. - .. -- : -:. : ". - -.- - - :. -- '"
MIss Jane KilbOUTll~, Pan'
American Alrl..-ays fashion
cCHlrdinator and commenta-
tor was to arTl!.'C 11L Kabul
tdday, the first city on her
tour m the Vllddle East.
I
I
I
,
.."
and.
Phone No. 24273.
Phone No 20583.
Phone :r-;0 20531
Phone No. 20523.
Phone No 21584
ARRIVALS
SUNDAY
.
ill r .sq~V;C~S
1tnpo rt.::nl:
reiephone.<
7'])
L ('0'i-(.(:d
'. -- ~_.
< .', :.f P!!ce' ~~.~.:~t 0 ._._, ~
H'Qsri1t GoRe,Up-:
! - . ~ - .--- ..,- :---~- ~.:? - -- -lr1 these til)'les of:ris.ina-~ce~,lt .'"
, -astonii;hii!g' to find asferiy' tl)at ',;,"
lO·Sts the San1e' as it-"4id.-40' year',.
.. _ - fag,?, -and ev.e~ _m.§~e_ .astonJsm?~·: -
... ' . , ~ tnat the price: or a, Jo~ey I?-
':' I' ',,!udes a ,::'hal:f-ll.fe,?n'ing':'-:"~ coin
, " . tn'at does.·not exist. ' ,... .
, -.- . !.:. \\'hen. the' ~aDi£ants .OJ.: !Iol:..
" ~ tenau, Federal,~-Republic',of' Ger- ..c
t many, cross th~ Kiel .C~iU· to :_, .
Kiel; the fare is '2i.l!C~gs.l!Dq '.
.: If!l' ,ehildren H ,jIfmning",_o ,.Oi _
._ ~ course, ·t~ey· ·ahvaYs., ~e. are"~· :'
." ! !'Urn' ticket whiCh :simplifiies the.·' "~_. . . ~ ._matter" of' pajrmg~ -." - : . -
· ,", .Shonly before World' ',\rar:)"
, . :- the tirst ferry was,,' ,.mtroo\lced·· _
J and Kas -free of chaige. In.. the· . _. .::-
.' T-wentles,' ,'uililfovements .were'" '." ",'
'·made and:' the' preSent.- 'iare ·set.. ":""
:: ,'.Later etfocts. to.increaSe the price.- ';. - -l always- collapsed in face -of ei:Jero- .- ~ =..
· . .' getl.c-, pr'Qtesfs " from, the, -[efty,:
"__. l~lsers= ".: __ :~ ". -"!.----
'. -,' ,.' No\\, ,the .canal . managemeJj~
· " }'\,\'aQ~S- r-o .stop the fc.rry:s~ice., .
.- .' : beeause- o~· danger caused ,by. in: ,
_. ! treasing" tr-affie on the '_ water:
." . i every ,even· miniltes' the:. fein, ,
· ",~. boat ·thr~aas· its 'way' '-among- -
. '/, sh'ips approaChfug the.. locks...,.2oo --', '. ',:. ...
· . " :~ of them e<U:h day. There has. long " :. '.
'. ,geen <i' bridge',over-',the eanat,' .,-._ ,.:.:.' '1
I but. as. iLinyolv.es .a longer' joUr-'- " " .. , ..,': _.,, • I ney. ':' the, ~oltenauets", insist on,. ' ,-': ,~' .', ' :' ~
. _. ,', he ret.ent:i(jn of the fer,lY service '. ~ .'~~ ,',_ . " .: ,.' <', '.: ,..--:a.nd· ~he amo~t~o~~tiie fa~e-. "... _'.: -..'"
-- -;' -- .., .' i.: , c,''; :~'.";::'-,\,.',- :•.~ i-}"f.-j.FJ£,~;;'.iF < If tiTS'S' .' '" ., .. ~.;'. - ' . , ' .ed· ;, 'I-?:t;I.,:,~"ioniiay. AprIl 21, . ,~. i;lC~;i~",~¥~ tea. .-A~~isston fs~ ~, :. R··,· UK.-,Slgn '-.. ' .,a.t' the Kabu,' HoteL Tlte' fa- . - by tlcket Qn~ T!<:Kets are _ -. '. . . ..' '. ,__. . ,'._:shlo.n ',sMie 'is S!:'onsOTed',' ,:now 'an sale '~t ASTGf>, :USI5. ."j".~Te·W'''''' .~ 7 p'- ~t F . ./ '. '",,; . '. ,DIJ tlie:,.4 :l,e!ican ~ W'omelt ~. _.A;ifl;ary ~ ~lld '. InfematlO1!al' .' .. ):-' ..1 ~ue,.,·a",· ,or, ..-, .' :.. AS$OC1atwn - '. _ ' ·Cluo. ·and.IL'111'also be- sold~/;tL _ '. '_,' .,. ". . . .
.. ',' " : -' , .., ih~: Kab·!I1~H..oter ·juit··/jef6r,e.'. Another·,FlVe:·Years ~ ,: . > '/'Afghali., ~c~ools" hospitals', ·tl1.c sJiU}l-':.:MISS ,KIlbou:rn IS . j' : ' .' .' : .' __ ., ':.'_',': :'.j.The ·.Veu: j'ork LOok", fea- aitd'instlru;'ions .wfn, be 1/u?:: seen liefe with heF us:u.a~ IICf}- _ ,':MPSC(}W; ;,ApriL,25: (TassY.-. " , ,~--turmg nearly sixty dresses 1m reCipH1nts ,of gLfts fion:' ," the'. . ,yiige '1.L·~en'she tTlp,'.els' to take, .' l l'lilj:ola-i> Pal01ich.ev, - the ,'SOviet ' , ....~ <top AmerIcan manu.facturers ~oney'-deriIJed..jrom tile sale:' 'iVlJle' Y?rk, fashi'!.n--.to;9~"e.rel~' . J F:or:~ig~ 'Trad~, Miriister:.~ls 'satis;: ._ :. <and designers. wil~ be present- of tlck!!Js. pn-ced ,at .AJ: fOO, -.. coun~r:es.. ", '. ' " '".," J fled· with I'll'S trip to', Bz:i-fain'" as_ .' ." , '
V t 'b't" ,',. I~ > F:~ ",' .'. ,:'1'· D'i e . 't~ ·.,>~·-:·,',r~~~~~~ :f~ro~:~ tne_'th~i~r~_';,''- .,-'Role Of ege a e5;" '. n', ~rmers>: ,Ie .e_· '.... 'Ti !ong,atiou' of. the. fiverye:ar' Soviet' ',' "
. .' '. . '.: " Bntlsh tr'!..de,agreemeJ:!t. _ '.~ larmer r-aismg food for his ,.' i y:. 8" ~ottr' ." '. : littJe etIort 'it ~an'De' shown ~:tiiat " "The'·agreement is goo"'d, he told. .: . to tlonal hahits and custoin~ ratner' vegetable p'roduction -is- bot,li e.asy a Tass correspondent crt ~SheFe-. -f Ily gives top pnotlty cer~ . . 'lm!,t'yevo a[rport" upon' his r.eturn .als. ,'egetables are- either. uno. than t9 economies 6f, production:': and' remuner.9live-: Jrom London: 11. will make 'for a.-knO\\ n. or. when available, are m Farmers not knowing,,the 'dietary '. '.'. , '--',
.. , .. . d limited value o[·vegefables'for their' weB-·· '. 'Direct" .,}ppr,o.acl1 considerable 'expansion' of our oI small ,quantltles. an, . rad~:' .... .', .variety m most of our farm areas. being', 'nave concentrated ", ~fol'·. Vegetable',' proouctio~c. .", T.h ". ' _.'. ' ' .'There are many reansons as to -generaiions upon 'production.,of, "Vlde'.spread,. w14 lead.: to", mwv.lC ". e a,gre.ement. on, ~~le~-BI'I-' .:.: ' ...why· our farmers are not interest- starchy' foodS- i'nian are "filling dual,'· .and national" ,.econoIID<:: ~!Ish . trade::exc,han,g~..\\'as- SIgned " '. ._lid m vegetable production for and bUlkY,_'Vegetables \vere and' !fauis·,.A \\'e1l fecf:-HliIDer ~ "a tlet- !lJ. :lila~ .19:)9. -:'~O\\~ -.It" has;}e,e,? .. ':". 'their personal and fainily use. still are ·considerea·, lUxury' foods. tel' .IJroducer. -- KlSe- m, ~gncilltW'e p!ol?oged ~or five: more yea.s.",· _ ,The reasons, however, ch;mge Tr~port'. '.l'~oblems " ,.,' plOductivlty·,.me~· ?lore :fo~~"t TfJ~ ~TU;:ste;',l1otea;!.hatdunng -,~from to area.
. Problems of transpoF-t 'and per",. more. raw.,lltatenaLfor:: fogd m-I th~ p?"t live Jearst~~ae..b<:tween ~Several Problems ..Ishabili~~·,of_'cv~geta!lle~. !ire,~" .dl!stry,-_an~ ~~:e ..$oods··t! expo~, I ~~e o~,S~~t:nd B.l:!t.a.m I.ncreased:. '.'.There IS, of course, the prob- couragmg' to prod.!'cers: :~ap. of .0ll,r .0." ~ e)(pe~ences ~.:er~. - Pilt 'Ii' he~. . l'i.... .. .lem of- scarcity of water the ques- adequate, tr~I:t . ,facilitIe,s lJl "a\(e~ues such as ~e~...'dist:lbutJon h 9, Cc _~mp as~~. th.at hetlOn of fertiliser. of . experience·' b-nnging peri.sh~Dle· product~ (0 01 seed?,: and' de~.olls~~tion'. of ti~~~ d~~ctl~seda \~.t~ re-,?~edn!a~,truck farming and possihle short- ·the marlCet have'kept .them from .pr9dudlOn· techniqu,es' m .varl.o~ d _.;. r ~ e, to~~?-m.ente, an . .1~ __.'age of land. However. it is also paymg attention to vegetables as: part,s Pi the: cC?uhtry ,have. ~augh't-. . ul"'f·.la 'Sts , ?'th'. ,'taltn .quesfhfons,.
- . h t d' t . ch- ' Q as 1e- a mg. 0 ~ crea lone 0 av-not difficult to. find many areas c:asli, crops. , '. : '.', lJ~ .:t a .Ir~G approa 7 an. b.~· ourabla c'~nditlons for' ieciprocaI '. : . ..where available opportunities are Farmers ~ound .or ..~raditional Si$:a.~,ce ,to, arJ?ers, '~e-,mare,:. ~ ,rade."; . ' ' .' '.' _., ,.'.neglected. Even on cereal farms; cus!oms are not a\~'are of the pos-· ne.l.clal t,han techruc,al 'advlce._, ' ' ''Th'' .t ...... ,.. _ ..',.,,:land IS often unattended' the -SibIlitjes· which' 'can be exploited Economic' conditigns_ of farmers de nego l'-'h'10~. \"'t~re-Mh;J~.,m'...'. . ., .'. ". ' : . .' th' '," 'ed' a goo almosp ere', ue lIl1sterseed IS cast ~nd .for?otten. ,No by . s~ph. " ,app1ymg t.l1em are o~ten_worse an:I~,u!1agm ..said:' they' dealt . lie 'added.~ rr~" .'care or at~entlOn IS given to ,~ro- careflIll~. A ~mall"lJlet' of land, It ,-~,no~ "1J1usuI1Lto:)i~d. manyc 'marily \vith the,e. ansion' of~he :.,per watenng, weed~g, fertilisa- plus hme, ~a energy'. C¥J.· add, .w~ c,!nn?t.pu~chase ,seed to cul-. ex ort of -Soviet. XJl
ma
- e ;'. .tlOn crop rotation,· etc Even much to their well being. Vege-" tlvat~ theu-lands. At the end of ,p. t B't ..' c!ifu
d
, _1~_ anth~slmp'le and profitable ~entures table production .not'· only' can."'th-e seasOn: b€lth~men ~d animals eqUlpm
t
eI;l;Boil ..oh:3i
h
n an <tJ;>U e...."~. , . l' .~ . ,,' d -. Sh Id 'Impor 0, I" lS C eml(~;rl pfants· '
soch as planting trees along the keep the,o!iqcto: :a~vay ;b~t, -also',:' lve, on. 's!<lrva.lOn .Iet,., ..ou.. ~. into- the' USSR' " _ , __ ,.-: _'. . '._Irrigation canals are left for the . can. be a cash r:.aJsmg, proJe,ct. ·No ". vJgOI'l?U,~ pro?ra.mme ,.of y~getab~E!' " Pato!iche\r' r~P1ied .. I~, the- affi _., .: _, .' ~ ,__,tomorrow which never comes. : major techn)<:,,:! <js'llstance .O? the .pr:oductJOn. ,be pursu~. ~e .ben~ 'm'ative to fhe question :whe~ .. ': ,'.. , .-.'1l!21-2012'" I In spIte of the above problems, ~art of' p~aqmn~.. i\uthent!es !S ,fits to t.he "f;Irme:~ .. w,h9- .are. by riego'tiations-\\'ere:.now' uridei: wa 'll'''Oi-21l22 howeve:. absence of vegetable needed~.except -a,-s~P'1!thetJ~,aIr. Jar the_ targ.~st _s~:-tion,.o~. ,?ur po,. o,n ,the purChase hy-- the: SoViJ':. ", .20159-24041 productIOn ID our rural areas ap- proach to tli.,e proolems mvolved pulatlo~, \V1ll be great -and r~ ur··· f "'-'t'sh . ' . ". .' . d" . W·th· a"', '.. . <'-" nlon"o.o., 1 .eqwpml!llt for" '.,Bookmg Officl' pears to be due' more to tradl- and pr.a~tlcal emonstrat1Q!l. I .. - ,,~ar 1~g,-. . . . ". " ~ .' chemical "~l1terptises, '~i.Ijdeea,:.we .?-t731·2·t73~
. .
. < ,_', ~ , ~.'.'.: • ..: _ [. aTe, g<i4ig to' imP<Ujt' . c!leri).icaF .' .:22318 " , ..
.. -~ 'I' j:t1ants" .', . c .~ ,', _ , ~ . 'J'. ,~~;~ ,. , MIcb, ...... ., '.'.:~:w.'~~ ..', V. :~~~~.ExChn~e~RaWS,,: ~". ,'-. ~242751
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, Westem Music
The programmes include newa,
topical and historical reports.,
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p:m.
Tuesday, 5.00-5.30 pm
ThIirsday 5.00-5.30 p.m.
Friday; l?OO-1.oo p.m.
Fire BriRao p
Police
Traffic
Ariana
Radio Afghanistan
Programme.
CSA
!1RAGtffi.KABUL
Arr. Kabul-11-30
HERAT-KANDAHAR
Arr Kabul ·lfHO..
PESHWAR-KABUL
Arr 13-35
Feroz
MIrwals
Zaman
Bari
Yousafi
DEPARTURES
.KANDAHAR-HERAT
Dep. Kabul, 7-30
KAB~PESHAWAR
Dep 1()l.3O
. T. M. A.
1:lEIRUT-KABuL
. Arr Kabul. 11-30
Airoort
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic.
t'AGE 3
l:=',:;{
~ IRAN NATION.\L AIRLINES
CORPORATION
TEHRAN-ZAHEDAN
Arr Kabul 12-00
KABUI;.ZAHEDAN-TEHRAN
Dep 13-00
SATuRDAY
l. English Programme:
9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m: AST
" .n. ·Engllsh Programme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m t>and
3.304.00 p.m, AST
Urdu programme:
6.()c(\ kcs= 50 m hand6.1~.30 p.m. AST
10. English Programm~:
& 000 kc:s= 50 m I and
6.30-7.00 p.m. AST
Ro."'JbIl Pro(nD1me:
6 000 kc:s= :ro m band
10.00-10.30 p.m. J\ST'
~rabie Programme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
l:ommentaties, ;ntervie~!I
mllSic.
10.30-11.00 p.m. AST
German Programme;
9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST.
Frencb Programme: .
11 635 kcs=31 m band
a 30-12.00 midniRht
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Anis said the coup was a gross
violation of the guarantees for
the neutrality of' -the Laotian
kingdom, as assun~d.by the four-
teen member Geneva Conference ;.
v
"
Both'ls1ah and Anis published
6n. Id days carried ~h?tos 0.£ His
" Royal Highness Prm.ce ~madLeague of Nations resolutl?ns, Shah greeting' the people after
and the Barcelon;I . Co.nventJon; saying the Id prayer.s,af Cit.edal
"but its p~ovlslOn In no ."way" .congragational mosque
meets today s' requirements, he Text of the' m'essage' Issued by
said. His Majesty the King also .ap-Even when it was made, the peared in. both papers.Barelona Convention was ou.t.of' .'
date, he said, as I?ointed out by .' On' Tuesday both Islah a'ndtne Latin American representa- Anis carried' spe.cial articl~s ..in .tives "who took pains to point out commemorafion .of the 25th an- ___that the drafts submitted we:e niversary of' the death of the1.00 exclusively, European ill, great poet 'and philosopher of t~e
character to take account of the . east the -late Dr..Iqbal.speCial pOSItIOn of the New World ' .
States." . Sirriilarly the' papers carried
news about the death annivel'sary
of Lenin. the fGunder 'of the So-.
viet> Union.
MondaY's Islah and Anis both
devoted their editorials to con-
demn the right wing coup· d'etat
.m Laos
"If more t-han 40 years agG."
the Barcelona C90ventl9n . was
cntIclsed;' Dr Tabibl asked tbe
conference, how could It meet
. the needs and requirements of
. the- -present revolutionary age?"
.''.
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PAGE 2 ,
Dr. Xabibi '-Tells' Confereme:BAkrr;::~~ '-··.LAN~D ..LOCKED COUNTRIES MUST HAVEsa~=i~~ul FREE SEA ACCESS· TO ·ENJOY TRADE.• ·Khalil ~
. .Addre$o$:- "Unless' their transit rights are' viduals, un'anried 'and' innocentJKOaYbU~heAfer.,Jghaniitan. recognised and.~faci1ities are ae- passage is not justly to, be denied "
.. corded to' them," Dr. A. H. Tabibi to persons of any co_untry exactlyTl'J<!graphjc Ad:lres;::::- . has told the Geneva Conferen-ce OIl as the right to drink from a river
"Times.. KabuL. Trade. and" Development, !·the .is not to be,denied." .I T~le~~~es:[EXtns. 03 '--:'. . purpdses 9f th!s.conference woJild Dr. Tabibi said. these principles. 22851 [4; 5~and 6. " I, .bt·e,los.t as fa!,. as land~:locked coun- htahye bgreeenat sJ.tur·rol.ns.gtslYsudcehfeasndeCdharbY, -Sabserlptlon RateS: ". pes. are o/ln~erne:" 0 er. .
-'1 .\ AFGHANISTAN ' .. , Dr. :Tablbl ,IS .an Afghan dele- les 8e VISscher, Thomsas Jeffez:-Yearly .. .n!. 2.50 g~~e to tne conference ,and is, son, Sibert, Charles HY,de, George
1
1
Hill .YearlY ' . . Ai.' ~G • ..ch~an. , ~f .'the Land-locked Scelle,' and ma11Y others.QUll-rterly ',.. 1-1-. 80 . COIIllIlltt.ee. ' q. a speech before '.
'-FOREIGN' the fifth ~OImmttee of the.confer-, , High Seas :ConventionYearly' . $ ]Ii ence,- pr;'T.abibi traced ·the deve- . "All these theones .are reflected'Half YearlY S 8 , lopment. of international law r,e- '" ~ the fir~t four articles ~f the
-Quarterly .' $ 5 .-garding .the land-lOCKed natlOns~lllstonc I;hgh Seas. ConventIOn ofSubSCription from abroad and saiq' that .free. ~ccess to the 1958 ,,:,hi<ili IS DOW I~. force, firml,Y
. 'wIIl be accepted "y cheques sea is pow' a legal right. establishmg. the nght of ~ansltof local liurrency ..t tpe offi· ". fo: land-locked countJ;!e:s, heclaf dollar exchange rate .' .' -friI\Clple ..Of Transit said.Printed a:t:- . "13e-cause trade and. develop- Elaborating on this theme. ~r.Government Printill&' ,HOWle ment are ijilked, mdiIstnalisati<ln Tablbi Cited the Convention on
-- ~ -- ~ can prosper 'pnly through tr'ade/, . the Regime of the Rhl,ne andK- ""BUt : TIMES' ·he said. Although the conference Charles de Visscher's comment on One Fifth Of The \Vorld'~ . , 'has' dealt inuch ·with differing' 1t· "Freedom of transit means "The fand-locked countries--!---o-'~---;-'-'o-.:...:.-:-,,---'~'- . problems ·of.:the developing cO\ln- 'that .any transport which is o\).:. \vhlch compnse one fifth of the-" I tries in generaL" ihe- tra~e prob- iiged to traverse a foreign terri- membership of the conference.
.Jems' which the land-locked coun, wry shall' not, dunng this un- ·hope that a ,sound mternationaltr·ies face sometimes are formrd, :lvciidable' passage through an i,n· conventJOn under which the right-..;..--c--~""""'--~----:--:-~ aole," he 'said, .' ' - iennediate country encounter of both-la!:1G-locked countries The stnfe, and unrest ih Laos'. d bl' ",~ . an\'. obstacles .or be subject to and countries of trahsit-will be said tfie editorial,'has. been goingA,nother Commen a e '''The' father of mternaiibna,!. any cha,c;es,·that would not have protected. 'should emerge .fr-o~. 'On 'all the time in 'Laos since the" .Step' 'law, Hugo Grotius, 10 ·hls 'famous been encountered or Imposed if thIS conference," h~ said attainment of -its independence, inO\-er" tbe I'd hohdays the work.···Mare· Liber.unf set up th~ 'he enure journey had been ef, 1954. ThIS has endangered peacethree' nGelear pO';"'ers made Im- pz:mClp!e .o~ the nght o-f tranSIt, rectt'd in. the territory of one and ... He conc,ludecl by calling for: III 'South East Asia and possibly·t I announl!ements 0.0 the Dr. Tablbl said, oQuQlIng ·the prm- 'ih(, ~",me state." . "concrete measures" to be em- the world. When the . coalition. PQl am re ex ct-' ciple: :'Even over land . "'hlch bodied "m the' final act to meet gover.nment was farmed . underba~iS 0 .1 \\'hIC~, they jl • ~Jl ,has ~been convened mto prIvate ,~,':(ai~ements . Changed the econnm,c problems of our the neutralist Prince Souvannaed to.~cut .back. substan: y. propertY,'either by state or mdi- Dr Tablbt also' mentIOned the tIme" Phouma in, June 1962 it ,wason ranlum productl9n fOJ nu-. • i
__
. . thought that an eventual solution~.~:a~~~:t:t~nri1D~~·~~~~i~a~~ Japan~~AUsfralian'·Documen~ary.: T~am ~:~w~:nt~:~~e;orOP~~~ingS~~~:and Bntarn. In Itself IS.'oruy <\. ...' I t-· l' H- h P -t tlOns in Laos. . However: latersmall ~tep 'to\~'a:d~ 'disar~~- .To .FIlm . nterna Iona . 19 way. rOJec ev.ents· proved that differencesmE'nt but smce,Jt 1.S- lD Ime ,~rtl'\' '
,
• ' b'etween' th~ left. wilJ.g forces and. h~ ~plrJt of C'-o-opera'tlOn bek t,;'
. •
" h C nf '
. hi Ii ,the rightists ,continued as before.
~.:; n~ th~ East and the'\Vest ~or .A Japanese-Austrahan TV film -tnbutlOn througu t e <l erence to fill m gaps. in the g way
., .
' ~ ld' 1m it beRll'! \~:ork on a )IN-sponsored Of ASi'an Boradcasters, which in- , network " In' conclusion ti)e editorial urg-'seekIng to solve 'yor s '. 0 . Y compr:ehensi\'e '. television and eludes among its members most
.eo all, efforts to ensure the neut-pI oblems ~nd e1!sing cold. 'war 1'aolO, documentary on the Asian ASian radiO and TV stations. The highway itself IS not .a ra:nty' of Laos -and the restorationenSlOllS tIt is greatly appreclat- 'High'way Project whlc.h Will ,
. :Jewly-surveyed route but Will 10 of, law and order tn that country..eo by all 'peace l~vmg peoples eyentually ,iin,k Istanbul wlth ~n the team 'a~e thr~e Japanes.e, . maflY cases follow the ancient, ,and nations of. the 'world, . Singapore' and bring ~Asia to Eu- .h\'o Australians, and the ECAFE -:ameJ caravan routes and other' Tuesday's' ISlah'in its i~ading ,The:d~ciSlOn. as it is. requires ,rope:S doorstep The high way' InfornJatlOn office]' !ristorlcal refutes. After the Tur- article' urged ,the provincial gov-.. nu interrna'[lOnal Jl1Spectlon and .... -ill also go through Afghanistan . rh~' Immediate ai:n1 -of the high- key-Calcutta portion IS flmshed,' ernors and woluswalS (magist-II lS m<llie on voluntary' bas!s way projec-t is to link eXisting the builders will concentrate on rates) to assist· Red Crescent offi-deoendll'lg on the good faith The !llg?Way IS dn ll1t::rnallonal -oads' mto 'one' through road the next phaj;e of the highway cialS aiJd workers in collecting'f" -rtles -col'lcerned and proJect undertaken by Asian gov,-' ':"'hlch ·;"Iil be made: motorab1e on through Saigon tn Singapore, the hides of all animals.. killed'0: tbE' P:'-" '. .ernments In. co-operatlOn wlth tlie by upgrading alignment and con: connectmg with ferry sei'yice in-' .during the fd as token saci'ifices.thel r desu'e, to !T!ake the at~os- United Naiions Economic C-om- ,'Iructing new roads and bridges to Indonesia ,.
.
phere . mOle favourable fOT "IDlSsion for Asia· and the ·Far·
. . . " WAL--" When- pr~phet --fbrahim'volun-suh'Ing Ithe most ~mportant East '(ECAFEJr and will wti- NASS'ER ,lTRGES UK WITHDRA A.L . teered to slay his son Ismail toI. sue ofr OUT "tlme.-general mately~spre~d o-u,t 'over a network " ,U, .
.' please God, he' covered his eyesand comjJ'lete d!sarrnament. of 34.~00 miles ·of roads servIng FROM AD,EN AND ALL ARAB L'AND and, worked the knife at Ismail'sAnd We' ~\'elt:ome the .d~cision'600 million. p'e<lple-:;-aoout one- throat, only to fiiid 'afterWardsbecause l"e hope~that it should .fifth?f the' world's popUlation. ii ~ ,
. that' it· was a sheep that he hadpro\'1de for . further 'lneenhve. '. ' ; ~A:S ~EMEN,·. April 25, In Ne'l'l YOl'k Sir Patnck Dean. slain and not his'son. In comme-tD reach luore agreements, con-:' The Iilm:ng wa;s. sugg_e~ted by a mJlA\.-Presldent Nasser· of. t~e Chief Df the British delegation, maration of this event m'oslems.1 land cgmplete -roundtable of Asian editors and UAR has demanded that Bntam called on Secretary-General' U all over. the world. slay sheeps,ct'rmng genNa . b d t .". h th UN Th t ""- d t .' B't . , d ls," t' t' Ii! .orr roa ca~ ers WJIlC e con- WIthdraw from Aden and. all an £'11 ay 0 vOlce n am s cows an came during Id-ul-dIsarmament. ,nego la r. ns '. n yened ih Bangkok last Ngvem-. Arab lands. He has pledged sup- displeasure .about President Nas- Adhi! and give the- meat to the\\ hich are CUlrently .. held I .be.r. Th~ t-earn wi!l travel in t:¥o • port oj the U.A:R. and..Yemen In -ser's statements made. ' POOl', people. ·Previously .theseGeneva.} "" . '_ microbuses. eover~ the maJ.or )heir struggle to free themselves. '. An, mformant said he pqinted" hides used to be collected iorIt IS qU1te -apparant. th~t lea- p.art of ~he Turkey:.calcutta pno- • After arriving on a surprise visit. out to Thant that Nasser's' vow the R~d Crescent Society itself,del'S of tpe t\1.-O great .powers. - . nty ~oute A~l (Asia. No.1), about the DAR le,?der told cheeking. to expell Bntain from thl' Mid- but thiS' year they will be hand-\·:hich haye the greatest say lJl 5000, mIles. 10 seven' weeks placard-bearing, slogan-shouting' dIe East would not make easier ed. over, to the Institute for thei 1le disarmament ,issue" have '. ' . Yemenls "as we celebrate the Thani's task in trying to" settle Destitute. The editorial calleddedlcated'themSelves for \\'01'\1:- They. \\'lll·spend tw.o weeks III qalrham : feast here in the heart outstanding issues, between upon the Interior Ministry' to ins- .Ifig towards a l'astmg- and real. ,tifgh~tanDenrout,e to thCalcutt!io of'revolutioPlifY free Yemen, Y:'e Yemen and Britain.
··truet all the woluswals in the .neace. !THis ·trend which start-· .1f l to, acca \; here e team have an eye on our b.rethre~ m . The Seeurity Council calIed on proyinces t-o 'make .this task easiered after ihe Cuba mcident l1:as: ~ I ISperse.. . the occuple<1 south who nave Deen Yemen and Bntain April 9 to for the Red. Cre~ecent Society. 'resulted ih several,mte.rhatio)1- e-lI.1Josed to the most !ero~lOus ter-. "avoid further meidents on the yI '.... ng which The members: h~pe ,to produce ronsm ever known III history. ·border· between Yemen -and the este-rday's Is1ah in its edito-a agreeFen .» amo . fiv.e ~minute TV programmes "We say to'-our brethren in the 'British-protected South Arabian ,rial praised e{forts by Radio Af-.establlsbrnent of the dlrec! lme .~d ~eve.ri(l·radioprogrammes for south in the name 'of the U.A.R. Federation. It asked Thant to use ghariistan iiI sending. artistesbetween : Krer~J:1J~ and the ~ls~nbutlOn in Japan and Aus~ra- people and the people of revolu- his good offices to try to settle groups· to provinces where they\\~hlte House. lImIted test ban: lia,' .t?rough N~ (J.apan Bro~d- tionary.free Yemen ,that we fully outstanding issues, in agreement' perform free of charge . beforelJ'eaty anp tlie 'd'eclaration not castmg.. Company) and ABC support them with' our hearts between the two parties. No in- aU~liences composed of schoolto orbIt \~;eapons'of mass des· (~us~a1Jan. ~roadcasting . Como' and souls arid sh'all not .allow dicatlOn was' gwen of Thani's' re- chIldren, 'road gangs and minestnrcUoh stand p·rom'inent. ,Th,e ..mlSSlOn). and for worldwide' ~is- imperialism to stay anY,IGi!ger in actIOn to the British stand. and industrial workers. These 'arelatest move to cu:t ,back tp1:> " '" .', the southern territory." the people who are " .exerting:productlO~ of fis~ionabJe- mate- U~der no circumstan~es is it .~UL, April .25 -The Film.' thezn:;elves to', brmg comfort andnals for n.uClear weapons· al- p?sslb\e. that we .agreE;! With colo- FestIval of ASian Countridnies happmess to our homes.'. Theyh . J01 an internati~nal ,progress In th'e GeAeva' disar- O1a1lsm. or agree to occupation. whICh opened in . J.akarta o~' need,> therefore, music and sOng"ougn 11, "' .. 'rnament negotiations, where, ~l; Britain must therefore guit the Monday IS bemg attended by 19. to forger· temporarily abOut thepact. IS sqrely anrk,othe~. ste.p din we know. Several. proposals land whlcb belongs to the Arabs. countnes mcluding Afghanistan. hazzards of their streneollS jobsthe senes ,of WO, mg'. tov,;ar s , have 'been tabled 'upon which Oman and other parts of the An .officlal of the. Ministry of Furthermore the .0rganiSing of.dIsarmament· and, easing cold,. agreement could be reached. Arab homeland, still' under colo- Press and Informat!Gn has s~id su.ch performances raises the pre-\~'ar tensiop.. ' '. What is needed is that in nialism. must be ·lib~rated., It'is that a .number of films Showmg stlge of the .artistes- and createsNow th~t thl'S ~on:mendab!e. Gepeva ta1kS also the s i1'it of' -our dl,lty 'to .help· <lur.. ,brothers the vanous phases of .life in Ai- greater interest for art '. amo11g. s~ep has been taKen by ,the' m·..~..nl tru'st' an'd d - . Pt f _ fighting Bntish cololllahsm and ghalllstan have been sent ,to the the :people. The .editoriaI adviSed ........... eSlre 0 Ul:- h h festIval. Radio Afgli ni t .,three nuclear powers, it,is·hop-' thei<relax .. East-West tensIon' those ~'J 0 suffer- .o~pr~ion ,in The opening f
. a s an to arrangeed that th~ move ,>jill mean' sho11ld "1 . . t e :pnsons of British ImperIa- f l' I ceremony 0 the similar 'performances for the stu' " ,pre.~al, Iism
. , pe:e~~JentW~uk~o 0~ttf~3~~es~:' ~~i~a:~l ~d~~itl :wol'kers of
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Nuclear Po~ers.... " Bulg~riali Pr_esident Dies: Me~tinfi_ Home News
ciear·'~~~~~. ~rom ~. i) - He.ld In-B#lyarian'F;m~, Kabuf .Brief 'PA~K~~:10 p.m. American
The statements said: "carefully· filin; SEVEN ,BRIDES, FOB SE.·
......elghing all, data that hive' a KABUL, .April, 25.-Mr, Peter VEN BROTHERS" starring: Wil~
bearIng on tEe ,nuclear P9tential Casson, Special representative of liam Harenell and Dian;!' Decker:
~~~e';~~~t~eni:-C'I~~~w~~ -:,'~:N4r~;~~~ ~~an~m. Russian film;
,parnes to
l
' NATO, on the,., other, on ':-slurday; left for Karachi Mon- AT' THE THRESHOLD 'OF LIFE
analysmg all circlUIlStances, the dl!y morning after .meeting a with translation in Persian "
'Soviet GOvernment took the fo1- number of highly-placed officials: BEHZAD. CINEMA
lowmg deCISion: - , ' He was seen off at the airport ,At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian filni;
"1 To discontinue already now by Mr. Azizi, the Dlrector~~I-WA~ TO IS~LAIl wit~ tran-
'the consrMl-etion_ of two new big ral of the Department of- LlalSOn slahon In Persian.
atomiC reactors fer the produc- in the Ministry of· Planning and ZAINEB CINEMA
t10n of plutonium .' Mr. Heppling, Chief of the Unit- At 4 'and ,6-30- p.m. American
"2 In' the next'several years to • ed Nations Techriical Assistance film; SABRINA.
t educe sutstantially the produc- , Board in· Afghanistan. KABUL,.. April, 25.-The. In-
tion of uraruum...:.235 for nuClear' dian Goo'dwill Mission. which had
weapons j . KABUL, Apnl, 25.-Mr. Shu-· 'come to Kabul last Saturday at
"3 Accordrngly, ··to allocate koor Azimov, First Secretary and 'the invitation of the Indian Air-
more flSSlOnable materials for Cultural Attache to· the Soviet liiies for the inauguration of.r~
peaceful Uses-m atomic pOwer Embassy in Kabul left Kabill for _gular Vicount services between
stations, in ,illdustry, agricu1tur~ home on Wednesday at the end Delhi and Kabul left for In,ilia
m medicine, 3D the' miplementa- of hiS term of service ill Afgha- Tuesday afternoon.. -:
!lon of major SCientific, tecbniCal~ nistan. An Afghan. delegation, too, left
projects Ihcluding the distillation ~ According to another report the on the inaugural ,flight., -
of sea water. < j Directorate-General of. Cultural . The delegation. was to stay in
"Presl(lent Lyndon John¥>n a KABUL' A til 25 J Relations of the Ministry of Press that country "for five days, Mr.
the Unlteii States and Prime Mi- " P , .- and Information gave a dinner Rajeshwar. Dyal, Special Secr~
mster· Sil" :Alec Douglas-Home of A C.oNDOLENCE meeting was held ThurSday 'morning at in his honour at the Ministry's tary to the Iildiall. Minister of
the United Kingdom have notifi- the Bulganan Embassy to mourn the deat~ of His Excel· IClub on Tuesday evening. , External· Affairs, Who ~as a
. ed that they \\"ould issue,stat~ ,lency'Dimiter Ganev, the late Bulgarian Bead of,State. , The functIOn was attended liy member "of the ,Indian Goodwill-'
ments c;>n•. the practical measUres ,', T.he functioiP'was attended by Khudai-Kbjdmatgar I Mr. Ro~" the Deputy~ Mission met during his stay, in
m the- field of reducmg the manu- Mr. Abdtillah Malikyar, the 'Mi- . '. , - , ter of Press 'and InfOrmation, Kaoul His Royal 'Highness Mar-
factUre of fissoinable materials nister of Finance and' F)rst· De-: "1ti..:,~tings, U~i'es heads of certain pUbJj~,?oui;es shal Shah Wali Khan Ghaii and
for militah purposes, which Will puty Prime Mfuister; Mr. Nour ~SeIf-netenniDatiol2 and members of the~t some other distinguished ~son-
be underi-a'keh b-y' the United Ahmad ~~ad~)5e<;r~tarY~ ~~~..;. AJl!i(·-25......,.A report bassy.<; -.:' , ':- .,,- '''-'~>. alities.· ~~'~~
States and the ~United Kingdom Tal of tli.li~~q.,Mm!stry, SPPle frot'n.~war·Jri 'Central Oc- CARIBB-EANrespecttvel~" - . officiaJ.s~~Il>iQf"the nip;' ,c.~ . - '$kPtilnj$tiiD'.~ys that a ' '.
'The US'. deciSIOn was annount- lomatic;:: "";-?.?~::~f;':;~'~J'~ F' ' ..- ':'O'ff,~udai-Khid- " 'VE TO C" S S
ed by Prhlden1: Johnson ,in a In si~ :~~: . , ~~ .'Thilkkal- i- RI I
speech prepared before the " As- expre~iTh1>fitiY~~- ", ' . ~. -~. t~·~..Jm: e .' .:; ;,~~ -.','r' ' ' . ' , ;
sociated PreSs annual'luncheon condolel.lces to Mr. Labar Ttoch-, number of members of 'the ~art:Y ~ '1~'CTI0N URGED
m Ne\\" York kov, the, BulgarIan, Ainbassador and citIzens of ,Peshawar to- .~ " 1"1.
The U.S, uranIUm production I His Majesty, the King, In a tele- gether With .Arbab Nissar Ahmad 1 • • ,
cuts; the I second announced by graphiC message sent on hIS be- Khan Khalil Arbab Saifurrahman I VNITED NATIONS, April, 25, (AP).-.
the President thiS year, will be Ihalf to -the High -CounCil of the Advocate, Arbab- Jehanglr Khan, I CUBA co':lt.ends that events are moving .toward·a new carib·
spread ov~ a four-year' p'ez:i6d. Bulganan National Assembly, of· Major Muhammad Akram Khan bean CrISIS and wants U.N. Secr.-etary·General'U Thant to
The overa~ pr6duct)0I:!, the·ffesi- I fered hi,S condolence on the death and 1\rbab Zafar Khan. try to stop p.S. reconnaissance flig~ts over .Cuban urritory..
dent said, 1\\"111 be'reduced by 40 of His Excellency President of Major. Mohammad Akram, 10 a Cuban Foreign Minister Raul "In reality, the present episode
per cent foc 'enriChed uranium Bulgaria statement said that the people of !toa suggested thiS in a letter is all. integral part of that crisis
and '20 per cent for plutonium, . Pakhtumstan . must, ,i,or the at- made public at U.N. headquarters and that brought m3.Iikind to the
which is '11lso used in., nue1ear The -Bulganan " Presi.dent, 66, tamment of freedom, face, reso- Fnday after it had been publish- brink of a thermonuclear conflict
,"eapons died after long illnes on Apnl lutely every difficulty, and disc ed in newspaPers iiJ. Havana. The and that so deeply concerned the
.By bI:illging production in 23, '. corMort and iIi doing .so the-y Cuban delegation' gave Thant the United Nations and you in pa,r-
Ime With need, Wif 'reduce tension PiCture Show.s 1k Etemadr should pay no heed to pressure letter Thursday. ticuIar.'~, -
,,'hile -maintairung all necessary (left) WIth' the Bulganan Arilbas- and mttmidation. " Roa wrote that Cuba was sure Roa' said the United States re-
power," PTesldenf Johilson said. sador ·signmg tlie speCial book The report adds that a sympo- Tbant would make the demarches s.umed a policy, of aggression---~---_--',o"'::""~-- - . Slum to commemorate the mart- I ~steps) that your wisdom and ex- against Cuba shortly 'after Thant
ZA·Iil:.JZIBA·R' TA......GA...YIKA yrs of the freedom' struggle m 'i>etIence advise you to make helped settle'the 1962 crisis,- I:'!II . I . '."'11IIII - 1~ 'Palllitunistan was also held <)D I ~botli 'the facts set forth in his 'Since thoen, he said, "U-2 planes'
O 'I A'S' 0'N S·· A' " the occasion; It was attended by ~tter . I of the Central IntelligenceT· ME:RGE ... '. E T TE promment poets of 'Pakhtumstan f He was not sp.ecific. But the JAgency" have f1own- over Cuba
, - < '-'. mcluding" Mr Hamza Shinwari, fetter complained about' U-2 I 600 times up to last Monday, in-
KEN_YA W'ELCOM'.:ES. MOVE' Professor zain Khan;:'Arbab Moh- flights over Cuba, concentration I cludmg Il9 times this year. .ammad Khan, Mr. Alam Zaib of US. jet planes around Cuba He' said hundreds of American
n"-" D ES SAL'" -"..... til" 25 (Re te ) Khan, Mr Farid· ,Sahrayee and and what it charged was tres- jet planes were concentrated at
. ' - . .<s:n- - l1.'1.L'''',' Ap , , u r.- Arbab " Hidayatulla, Khan, who passing on Cuban by U.S. marines bases in Florida and aboard air-
pRESIDE;NT JuliUs Nyerere will be head of the new Republic read out passionately,-composed from the Guantanamo naval cnift carriers 'navigating around
, of Tanga,nyika and -Z~bar according to terms of. the bi!! natfonahst poems and essays. . base. Cuba:
merging the two states ,as publishl;d Friday: . '" Another report from Peshawar Roa said the situ<ltion had the He said' they "seem only to be
Accordmg to the newspaper ' says that a large meeting of '\ elements of the one that produc- await4tK orders to bombard
"Nationalist", tJ:i€re would be two Hew.Ariana C:onVG~.r KliudaI-Khidmatgars under the ed the crisis of October 1962 Cuban targets witp high explo-
"we presidePts-Presiden( Abeid chairmanship of Mr. Ajmal Khat- when the- United States and the sives." He warned that Cuba will
Karume 01 Zanzibar -and Mr._ tak was recently held at ehowk SOVI~t Umon had a grave and take any legitunate steps it deem-
RashIdi Kawawa, Vlc~President Plan'e Arrives In Yadgar m Peshawar city. perilous' confrontation over So- ed pertinent to 'protect its air-
of Tanganyika .," The meetmg was attended by VIet missiles In Culia. ' space from U.~. vi,olations. ,
Parliamentary members, of the ,·K.abul F~om'U.·S.A. a large number of members of The Soviet government news-! Roa also said that U.S.-marines
ruling 'TanganYika Afri1:an Union the Khug.ai-Khidmatgar Party paper Izvestia warned Friday' from Guantanamo had committed
met yesterday morning to discuss KABUL, Apgl, 25 -A new and Citizens of Peshawar. mormng that If a treaaherous 1;181 "provocatiops" on Cuban
We proposed bIll. Convair plane purchased by Addressing tbe meeting, Mr. attack all. Cuba resulted from a territory.
In Nail"obi. the government of Ariana Afghan .Airlines arrived in Afzal Bangish, Mr. Abdul Rahim dispute over the U-2 flights, the "The" revolutionary government
Kenya welcomes and supports the Kab.ul'Thursday. The plane ptir- Advocate, Mr. JaJaluddin and Soviet Umon would take Cuba's and,people of Cuba are sure that
merger of Tanganyika and Zanzi- ch' 00 . Khan Abdul Wall Khan demand- Side. , you, fulfill!ng yoUr, duty as Sec-
bar, and hopes that th-e new uhion. ~d $ 500, 0 from the United ed from the Government ·.of Pak- Cuban Prime Minister Fidel reta,n'-General, and with the
becomes a fact soon, an official States, can ,accomodaJe 'M pas- -'-'" th 1 .. t C t 'd . h h sh f,seng~rs and is fully pr.essurised. !Stan to conL-.::ue e eg;ttinia e I !IS ro sal ill a speec last Sun- concern! at you owed or. the
Kenyan declaration: said last Its cru!Sjng altitude is 24,000 nghts of the, peqple .of Pakhtunis- , day that Cuba no longer would problem in 9ctober 1~62, in view
';.,ght feet ana 'has .a speed of 280 miles tan and release ill Pakhtunistani put up with US. planes violating .of the increasing gravity of the
h ' prisonres WIthout delay, ItS air space. ,facts here, set forth will makeA' h . per our" , Mi N Th C h . h illcc.o.ramg to t e commuruque, 'The plaIie was' flown in by the A report from' omand, or- en uba demanded, in a note t e demarc es at your wisdom
Tanganyikan Foreign and De- Afghan. Pilots, . Captain~',Rahim thern Ipdependent Pakhtunistan to the United States through the I and experience advise you to
fence Minister Oscar Kambona -and Capt<!IIl Bismillah, who had says that a group of nationalists Swiss Embassy in Havana, tbat make.".' _
.had, arrived in Nairobi Thursday' of lialimzai tribe have recently the U-2 flights stop. . f
night to .iiUorm the Kenya gov- gone'to-·llie United States to fur- fired upon a convoy of PakiStani But President Jolmson said Iz t"' W ."
tiler their knowledge about the ves la S arnlngernment of the planned union. t hn' f th C- . I upon a convoy of- Pakistani Tuesday the flights had to go on '
H h d b ht ' 'al ec Iqlles 0 e onVaIr pane. 'li ks ' "G d th t th U' d S ' . ' .e a rO,ug a person '. The 'plahe will be used on r~ ml ~ truc m an .!1wa area. -so a e mte ~ates .co~d " .'T' . USA
message from Tanganyikan Pr~ guhar- domestic and international I .- , , see th!it no new SOVIet 1IllSSlles O. • •
sJdent Julius Nyerere -and ,Presi- flights by the a I sed the traIDillg programme of were Imported mto Cuba.
dent Abeid Karume of Zanzibar lr meso . Afghan students with the' Chief 'In his letter to Thant. Rea ,MOSCOW, April, 25, (Reuter).-
for PrerIDer -Jomo Kenyatta. of the Institute.· Iwarned of "a situation -which The Soviet newspaper Izvestia
Direct consultations, the com: 'KABUL, April.; 25,-Dr, Abdul He said that at these discus- . could seriously affect peace and Friday night. warned the U.S.
m,unique aaded. iiad also been IKhaliq, ,Director General of the Slons agreement was reached for Isecurity in the Caribbean area that .USSR would not agree to
established 'with the governinent Department of Meteorology in equipment to be provided for and w}uch gIVen the elements of American· planes. flying ov.er
of Uganda; - _ ,the Afghan' Air Authority, return- three weather-fOrecasting" sta- its coilfigurating characferiStics, -Cuba, and' added:
Realisation of the, Tanganyika- ed -home on Wednesday morning tions in Salung and Kabuf; these would lead unfailingly to a crisis Gentlemen, don't try to take
~anzibar union will create' new after a fortnight's tour 01 meteo- would include apparatus for of vast and profound internation- us by frignt. If Cuba is subjected
problems for the' East African Tological stations m ilie Soviet transmitting, m~rological in- al implications. to perfidious attack, the Soviet
Common Market of which 'Zanzi- Union'. The trip was' undertaken "formation, "This situation stems, as in the Union will not be, tolerant it will·
bar is not a member. - on 'the inVitation of the Soviet Similarly, 10 additional trans- month of October 1962," he said; be on the side of Cuba. .
Some observers believe, how- Meteor~logicaI Ill.stitute. mitting se~s will also be, provid- "from the arbitrary, provocative,. "If a provocation is carried out
ever, that f, zaitziliar's accessi,on DUling his stay in the' SOviet ed by the SoV!-et Institute under illegal and irresponsible conduct against Cuba, the responsibility·
will not Gause too, many diffiCul- Uriion,1)r: Khaliq visited meteo- the terms of a previous agree- of the government of the United will. be borne- by. those who or-
ones rological stations and aJSo discUs- ment . States of America. ganise it:' ' ,
,-
